Welcome to Columbus!
Columbus has been called one of the best cities in the world for architecture lovers. We think it’s a great place to fall in love with design for the first time, too. But Columbus offers more than great buildings, people from around the world visit to experience public art, shopping, and family fun.

Begin at the Visitors Center
Located at 506 5th Street (V15 on map), the Visitors Center is the place to get tour info, maps, and city guides. While you are there, watch informational videos, check out the expansive gift shop, walk through Galaxy 506, and see an installation by renowned glass artist Dale Chihuly.

Dining
Uncover great local and national favorites on the website or stop by the Visitors Center to pick up a variety of free guides.
Find a complete list of dining options on the Columbus Visitors Center website.
www.columbus.in.us/dining-links
www.columbus.in.us/eat-drink/dining-guide

Craft Beer
450 North Brewing Company (D28), 811 E 450 N (near Hope), 812-346-0901
Power House Brewing Company (Columbus Bar) (W14) 322 4th Street, 812-375-8800
Upland Columbus Pump House (E14) 148 Lindsey Street, 812-795-8187
Zwanzigz Craft Beer (T15) 1038 Lafayette Avenue, Voted Best Small Brewpub of the Year at 2016 The Great American Beer Festival, 812-376-0200

Coffee & Donuts
Donuts & Coffee (V19) 2222 State Street
Donut Central (E15) 1504 Center Avenue
Grams Bakery & Cafe (W15) 409 Washington
Laube Coffee Co. (W14) 310 4th Street
Starbucks
Café 250 (J19) 1010 Park Avenue
Yellow Tail Farmhouse (A20) 114 N 4th Street, 812-546-8000

Even More to Explore
More ideas for fun things to do and explore
www.columbus.in.us/explore-more

Family Fun
The Commons Playground (W14) 300 Washington Street
Kids love this free indoor play area, including the two-story “Lucky Climber” and a food court.
Kidscorner – Community Children’s Museum (W15) 222 W Walnut Street, 812-378-3046
The three-story museum has “The world’s largest toilet,” a climbing wall, bubble room, and a cultural-explosion playground
More info: www.kidscornerinc.com or 812-378-3046
Freedom Field (G18) 1400 Parkside Drive
A playground built for all children, including those with physical challenges.
CERA Park (G27) 7 miles south of Columbus, 399 S 525 E, 812-377-5849
Aquatic center, lake, mini-golf, go-carts, and camping and more
More info: www.ceraland.org
ColumbIK Bike-Share Program. Pick up a free, themed lake route of varying distances at the Visitors Center, or ride the People Trails (look for PT on map).
Donner Park (P15) 22nd and Sycamore Streets
Fifty-meter outdoor pool, water slide, picnic area, shelterhouse, restrooms, play area, tennis, and basketball.
Lincoln Park (N21) 25th Street and Hawesbrook Boulevard
Indoor ice arena, lighted ball diamonds, tennis courts, handball court, picic and play area.
Mill Race Park (W14) 309 Washington Street
A river front park with people trails, viewing tower, covered bridge, two lakes, playground, shelters, basketball courts, and performing arts amphitheater.

Outdoor Fun
Anderson Falls (D30) 3569 N 1140 County Road E
A 55-foot tall waterfall for wading and exploring, enjoy a waterfall (when the water level is up) and hiking trails.
Blue’s Canoes & Livery (B11) 4220 W 700 N, 450 North Brewing Company, 148 Lindsey Street, 812-375-8800
A river front park with people trails, viewing tower, covered bridge, two lakes, playground, shelters, basketball courts, and performing arts amphitheater.

Book a Tour at
www.columbus.in.us/tour-options

Book a Tour at the Columbus Area Visitors Center.
Columbus Visitors Center, 506 5th Street
Self-guided maps and phone tour also available at the Columbus Area Visitors Center, 506 5th Street.